
Class-Developing Roots (Pre-Nursery)

You know I am a small child so remind me these following values everyday so that I become a good 
boy/girl
Magic  Words
1.   Please
2.  Thank You
3.  Sorry
4.  Hello
5. Welcome
Greetings-
Tell me to use "Good morning" "Good night" to wish everyone in the family daily.
Showing Love-
Mom & Dad ask me to hug you & say   "I love you mom"
"I love you dad"
Hygiene-
Help me to brush my teeth daily
Help me to take bath daily
Help me to wash my hands before eating anything
You can relate a story
Wash Hands-
Please remind me to wash my hands & to wear an apron before my meals.
Eating Habits-
Please give me a lot of water & juice to drink. Give me a lot of fruits to eat. Help me to use spoon & 
fork while eating.

PLEASE MAKE SURE EVERYDAY THAT I AM USING 
THESE  WORDS.
WORDS.

HI!!! MOM &DAD 

MY VACATIONS ARE HERE PLEASE 
HELP ME.

I WANNA ENJOY MY HOLIDAYS 



Pray to God _
Please Ask Me To-------

Join my hands, close my eyes , stand straight , Start  Prayer With Me.  

Nature-
As our slogan is "Save Earth" Mom & Dad we will save electricity. Remind me to switch 

off fans & lights in your presence while we are not using these.
∑ Help me to plant a tree.
∑ Help me to water the plants everyday. 

Say No To Polythene- mom & dad we will not use polythene in our home. We will use things 
which we are able to recycle.

Ask me these questions daily & help me to give answers with actions. 
1. Say hello 
2. How are you?   
3. How do we laugh , how do we  weep , how do we smile

4. Shake hands
5. What is your name?
6. In which school do you read?      

Theme Myself
Help me to speak Out these sentences

i. My name is_________
ii. I am ____ years old.

GOD IN HEAVEN HEAR MY 
PRAYER 
KEEP ME IN THY LOVING CARE
BE MY GUIDE IN ALL I DO
BLESS ALL THOSE WHO LOVE 
ME TOO



iii. I am a boy/girl
_______________________________________________________________________________

1. Help me to revise body parts like nose, ears, teeth, hair, lips, neck, shoulder, stomach, foot, hand, 
fingers, etc.
2. Help me to revise, the members of 'my family' like- grandfather, grandmother, father, mother, 
brother, sister, etc. with their respective names.
3. Help me to learn about feelings........

Happy , sad, angry, frightened.
4. Tell me about rooms, drawing room  , kitchen, bathroom, and their respective furniture.
5. Talk to me about my toys , favorite dress , my likes , etc.

Activities-----
A. Dough- Help me to play with dough & help me to make a chapatti or a round ball with it.
B. Crayons- Please melt 10- 11 crayons in a bowl and make a single round shaped crayon. (It is 

very easy for a child to hold it and thus scribble freely on any paper, preferably thin chart 
sheet or old news paper. This help in developing a firm pincer grip )

C. Pictures- Show me pictures of mine, my home & my family. I will tell their names in 
pictures. Ask me to tell various body parts in the pictures. You can use mirror to make me tell 
about various body parts. Help me to color disposable paper plates and then paste the 
pictures of my family on those plates. 

D. Family Tree Please help me to paste pictures of my family on a family tree made of a 
green chart paper & decorate it with glitter & mirrors.

E. Zoo- please take me to zoo where I can see various types of animals & help me to tell their 
names.

F.  Let Me Help you- Please ask me to help you mom & dad while you are washing clothes, 
brooming the floor,        throwing garbage in dustbin.

G.  Happy & Sad Face- Use Ice- cream sticks and help me make stick puppets of 'happy and 
sad' faces.
H.  Stories- Please read out to me at least one of the following stories everyday from the book.

∑ Chiku’s Birthday Party



∑ True Friends

I.  Rhymes- Please make me revise these rhymes.
∑ Johney - Johney Yes Papa
∑ Chubby Cheeks
∑ I Hear Thunder
∑ Twinkle Twinkle Little Stars.

Keep  Smiling

Happy Holidays!!!


